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CAs-T iron fly-wheels should not be run at a greater
speed than go feet per second ta, bc quitte sa!e.

AN Dtalian engincer has discovered a proccss o!
rnaling cheap hydrogen. Apart from its intense heat
when ignitcd, it lias thé advantage of le.aving no rshes
and giving out no smokeduriug combustion.

AN elect-rical acid meter, or instrument for mea-
suring the amount of acid substance in'Jiquids, bas
recently been invented, and is expectcd to corne into,
use in refincries, brevieries and similar places.

To harden cast iron, heat it to a cherr red, cover
iz-with potash and dip into wvater. Pulverize the pot-
ash so that it will readily melt. Repeat the process
three or more tirnes, taling came wvhen rebeatiug not to
bumn the potash off, or the iron ivili remain soft.

HoTr bearings may bc remcdied by pouring tipon
them a liberal quantity o! Iiquid anininia and follow-
ing titis by a fair amount of good oit. The bearings
should flot be adjusted too close. A mixture bas also
been Tecommended, made fromn plumbago and cold
beef tallaw.

AN instrument bas bcen invented for facilitating
the stopping of a vessel moving in daugerous places,
or in danger o! colliding with other vessels. It is fixed
to-tbe ship's bow and-consists of large pivoted wings,
which expand transversely and offer resistance ta the
further progress o! the boat.

PURE metals reduced to abnornially low. tempera-
tures increase in the power of conducting electricity.
lndeed, Profs. Fleming and Dewar state titat perfectly
pure ictals show a condtîctivity increasing as the
temperatume falis in such a manner that ail thé temper-
ature curves, if produced. would pass through the zero
o! absolute temperature.

Now that the Hudsùon Bay railway scheme bas
temporarily failed, it is-proposed to reach the great
northern waters by means of cornbined river and canal
navigation. The idea is to utilize the Saskatchewan
river fromn Prince Albert.. crossing Lake WVinnipeg, aud
thence up Nelson river to Hudson B3ay, constructing
short canais where necessary.

TiiE principle that carbonaceous matter wvhen vemy
finelydividc 'd is capable of exploding with great violence
has been taken advantage of by a German inventor,
-who proposes to grind coal to an impalpable pow-
der, and then, aftem intmoducing it into the cylinder o!
an englue, to explode it. Krupp, t!,e gunmaker, is
making some englues wvith which ta expemiment on the
idea.

A siETUiOD for renderiug coal suiokeless consists in
reducing the coal toi a fine powder and feediug this to
the furnace by means of a blast o! air. Goal pmepared
in this manner burus Up at once and gives an intense
licat. Theme are no asiies and theme is no falling dust ;
the latter floats ini thc furnace chamber until'altogether
consumed. It is satd to be qiàite as easy tai extinguish
or egulatc a lire usiug this fuel as one which uses oit.

AREciENT- invention is a draught 'indicator ta be
placed ai cubher or at both ends o! a ship, lu order to
show at a glance ta the officer -how much water she
is drawiug. It niay also be set at -any desired point,
sa that wvhen a certain draugbt is rcached an electmic-
ally worked signal bell is automatically sounded and
continues ringing until stopped. The rise and fait of
the waves alongside do not affect the accurate -vzorking
of this instrument in any way.

A IETrHoD is described in the French journals of
deadening the noise caused by the pufflng of the
exhaust pipes in gas eugiues. It consists of attachiug
ta the end o! the exbaust a pipe split for a considerable
distance. It is so placed that the split end turns
upward, and the slotted opening is widened out toward
the top until it is as wvide as the diameter o! the pipe.
Under tliis at-rangement the puif of the exhaust spreads
out like a fan and takes place gradualiy.

TwIcE in a year the vill2ge o! Fairville, a suburb
o! St. John, bas been swept by lire, this time 35 or 4o
clwellings and stores being destroycd. The place had
no proper water supply and no fire brigade, and ail the
companies raised the rates so high that few people
wvere insuîred, so, tbat the loss tbis time will be more
severe than befome. The *hi§tomy of the two great fire
scourges o! St. John ana o! its unfortunate subumb Qught
ta shed a lut-id light-on the question of.-fire protectiorr,
and thc coustruction of flammable and inflammable
buildings.


